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DEPOSITORY FOR
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UNITED STATES COURT, UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.
We Pay Interest Ou Time Deposits.

Call on or write us.

to say that If a thorough investi-

gation were made into the source
of infection in communities in
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An Elegant Funeral Car,

A Nice Ghorch Truck,

Necessary Pedestals,

Burial Robes for Ladies

and Gentlemen, .

150 Gaskets and Coffins.
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4' SCHOOL ADVANTAGES. ami
With the North Carolina Insurance Department tor

Protection of Policy Holders.
Our Policies are so plain that a child can understand.

Our rates are as low as any Company can safoly use.
c Schools are opening tor the fall
term and that means great op
portunities are offered the vountf

which typhoid fever is abnormal-
ly prevalent, two-third- s of the
cases would trace back to faeces
polluted drinking-water- .

The public water supplies of
North Carolina are, with scarcely
an exception, of very high quality
and all are safe-guarde- by
monthly biological and chemical
analyses.

As regards the average run of
private wells, it may with equal
truth be said that the quality of
these could hardly be worse. It
is obviously out of the question to
make frequent analyses of even
a small proportion of such wells.
No one who is compelled to slake
his thirst from such a well can
have any real assurance that he
is not at the same time taking
into his stomach the germ of
typhoid fever. But the risk does
not end here- - People must use
milk as well as water, and very
frequently the unsuspecting use
them in .combination, as when
the thrifty dairyman dilutes his
too thick milk with a little well
water. Even where the dairy-
man scorns such tricks, he prob-
ably uses well water to wash his
cans and utensils, and in this
manner he may unwittingly
convey to his customers the
disease-producin- typhoid germ.

Even when the typhoid germ
is absent, faeces-pollute- water
is generally injurious to health.
It may and does contain germs
which in the human body can
give origin to inflammation,
catarrhs, and dysenteries.

It is fortunate for the health of
rural communities that the sourc
of drinking-wate- r is most often
a naturalspringrather than a dug
well. When situated above one
hundred yards from the house
and barn, country springs are
rarely or never polluted. On the
other hand, it is almost invaria-
bly the case that the average
farm-yar- well is polluted by
hiecal bacteria. The same con-
demnation must be visited upon1
town wells. The typical back-

yard well is a shallow pit, from

All together Representing an Investment of $4,000,
in order to provide appropriate facilities

for burials.

Our Prices for Services of Hearse and all supplies
are much less than usually charged.
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men, who have been successful in their respective lines, and are looking closely after the
boys and girls. Those who can
and do not take, advantage of

'
therrj, unfortunately; will not
realise 'their mistake Until it is

interests of those who insure in

THE SOUTHERN."too late. Parents are in position
to know the value of an education
to. their children and as far as The southern Is the Very Best of All."

Call on our Representative or write us for information.
CARLYLE,

: N. C.

CALDWELL &

Lumberton, :IS
V

MrE. H. WILLIAMSON,
President.

R. D. CALDWELL,
Vice-Preside- nt.

JOHN A. OATES,
Secretary

m C. J. COOPER, - Geii'l Manager, IS

e-

- iin.uing auuum seo iuat nicy
Ket i$ efen if it requires some

' . sacrifice on their part.
The excuses 'for not sending

jand keeping children in school
are too many and too' frivolous.
Very often there is lack of bar
inony among .the patrons of a
school when, in a majority of
cases, there is no reason for
such. The reports that children
carry nom'e to thejrparents in

. regard to the teacher are some
times, misleading and if the

JUST HI!!131is set s ssi Mil
Some Nice Driviog Horses. Also Good
Farm Horses. C ome and look them over.

HORSES!parents would ; go and see for
for themselves .5 they would so
find. There inay beinooonH'ti nt

LET US
Wark to You a Guaranteed

Suit ol Clothes.

fifteen to thirty feet deep Usu-

ally there is no casing and the
only protection from surfaceteachers but they would have to

be very incompetent if they wer
i it .not capaoie oi leacning aoov or

contamination is a more or less
rickety platform or, as is often
the case, merely a square box or
top.

In towns, while the wells may
be o' better construction, the

girl somethingthat would be more
than worth the. price they pay

With serviceable qualities are what counts.
My Line ot best make

BUGGIES!
Is complete to suit all classes of buyers.

Prices on Everything Right.

Some boys know so much before
they start to school that it is chances art; that the soil is more

thorout-il- iiudtivitMlte' V-- j 4

hard matter to teach, them any

OR Ay :;ot9 Howard Hats
w mnriiTA mierusei C M. FULLERgreat.

One of the most unfortunate
consequences of the private own

little faults ofDon't Show NO. CA.
scitools or teachers to be the

ership of public water supplies
mBt)s of keeping children frou is that all but the. well to do citi lylisli Hat,sUjjoI.

"

Society and the business zens consider theinselvs unabln
v.;r-l- deinand that they e edu
fitted

to afford th .: cost of the safe
guarded supply. Thus a town
may have as many towns in
North Carolina have -- a very pureLARGI R POBESON1AN. and excellent water supply and

We bpl-K-w- f Tim Kobesoftian is

is We Are Doing

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
yet the majority of the citizens
will continue to drink fromworth the s'ubsci .ption price as tfWW ,.fJMI IB W A N a'

lOTiteasewage-pollute- d wells.
Soabsolutely necessary is pure

ft is buto urike it still "better
wjhave decided tt increase its

sie. This will done with water, afad an abundance of it to
thepub!ichealth,themunicipalities KNIVESThursday's wHue We had hoped Townsend Brothersshould see that citizens are sup
plied with pure water even be-

fore they are supplied with elec
to have it appear in; fight TKes r v If there is anything you want first-cla- ss

it is the pocket knife that is withtoday.but a e disappointed. How

ever, our subscribers and tidver tric lights, macadamized street,
and similar modren conveniences.

tisers mav expect the enlarged Lumberton, N. C.livery town or one hundred or
size nt n t issue. .. more families should secure a

public water supply. For mostIt tal money and lots ol it to
small towns in North Carolinarun a re - pn per and the sooner

we get on r Ininds on it the better
such a supply can be most cheap-
ly and satisfactorily obtained
from an artesian well. The arteit is. 'J is it round nbout way

that we rould be glad
to hr .e i. or subscribers who are

sian water supplies of North

you 16 hours a day and in use a dzea times each day. If
you want a knife that looks well, that is keen and sharp
when you buy it and will seldom, if ever, require sharpen-to- g,

it is the nUmn
KfSM KUIttK pocket knives represent the very best that

can be manufactured in point of quality of steel and work-

manship. Every knife is as keen as a razor when you buy
it and every time you pull it out of your pocket you will tie

glad you bought it. There are many different styles of
KtfM KIfftR pocket knives but only one quality. What
ever style of knife yon buy under this brand you may know
that you are getting the best steel that can be made.

--- KUffflt stands for quality. -

McAllister Hardware Co,

Eagle Furnitare Co

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Carolina are generally very pure,
though they are as a rule highly
mineralised, and very hard.

in tie a rears remit as early as
the v cm conveniently . The

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qual fied as Adminis-

trator upon the estate of the late John B.
McNeill , deceased, late of Robeson Coun-
ty, this is to give notice to all persons
having claims against said estate to pre-
sent same to me at my residence in Robe-
son County, my jiostoffice address beinf?
St. Pauls, N. C, on or before September
8th, 1907, or this notice will be plead in

bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make Im-
mediate payment to me.

Dated this September 13th, 1906.
A. R. McEachkrn, Administrator.

g2

Commissioner's Sale.
Bv virtue of authority vested in me un

When a town has once installed
public water supply of goodlate i s'.r'mv of the office hangs on

the ontsidy to you and oar supply quality, and the water is offered
to consumers at the lowest pos-
sible price, all private wells with

of r ce'iDts is abundant. You are
welcome- Come iq. If you are

in the region traversed by the
liiit goititr to be jn town;'soon, public watermains should be con "WE
a moiiv on er will reacri us We Have Moved Into Ourdemned and closed up as men-

aces to the public health.through tbe mail and will be ap
Already some towns in the der a judgment and decree and order ofpredated, 'lhe label on.-you- r

State are taking steps in this 01 the superior iourt ot Kobeson
Coun'y, enered in a special proceedingpaper will indicate how you stand. direction by having made, at the therein pcmling, wlierem Ann t,. Kay etTo our merchants who are not cost of the municipality, analyses als are plaintnis, ana Ira Y. Kay et al

already advertising in .The Bob trom a sufficient number of pri are defendants, same being special pro
ceeding No. 2119 upon the docket of saidvate wells to determine the geneexonian we will say that the time CMcourt, I will, on Monday, October 15thral character of these.to begin fall advertising is now. Q06. at 12 o clock, no; n, at the court
house door in Lumberton, N C, ffer forPrlmarylcide"You can't possibly tell the people sale, at public auction, to the highestRacford FeUi and Figure..
bidder tor casli, tue following described

We notice Lumberton town lands:
of what you have to offer in any
way as cheaply as through this
paper. ' ? Beginning at a stake in the westernship endorsed Sheriff McLeod

for Constable, last Saturday: edge of said swamp in Angus Ray's lower
line, mil runs with his line S. 20 W., 16 Across the Street.Had he lynched 'em and we had chains and 50 links; thence N. 70 W. 30

been on the jury, we would have chains to his corner; tnence wun nis own
ine.S. 17 W.. 29 chains; thence N. 73 W, l ( few 'called it justifiable primaryicide.

Beware of Ointment tor Catarrb
16 chains; thence S. 20 . 11 c: ains to
Alex Mclntyre's corner; thence S. 75 K

Ualeigh News and Observer:
Suit has been entered; by Mrs.
Maggie Iewis, widow of F. B.

as administratrix, against
the Seaboard Air Line; Railroad
for damages on account of the
death f Mr. Lewis, who was

tbat Contains Mercury, 50 chains to a pine by four pines, Oxen-dine'- s

corr.er; thence with his line N. 40
K. 27 chains and 50 links tp a large pine

As n ercu'T will surelr destroy tli Bentie ol Eagle Furniture Co. 1 itMDjell and comp etelj flerarue the whole flya-ter-

v. lien enterlriK it throuKti the nuicoun aur
face. Such arllclca tthvula never be used ex. in Gnmsley's line: thence wun nia line

N. so W. 1 chains to a stake by 3 pines;cepi on pre crlptloua from reputable phtnlkilled" in a head on collision near thence N. 4" VV. 17 chain and jo links to
Hamlet strate-- tAm9Mff.Mr: the Western edge of Burnt Swamp; thence

August 30th.I m wis w as an engineer on one of

clans, art He damage the; will lo.ia Ipn fold to
ihe von you cri pofelily derive from tnem.
Urll't ' alarm Cure, manufactured by K J.
.Lheney h Co . Toledo, O.. ontahiH ro mercu-

ry, anil 14 lak'n Internally aaln directly up
on tue blood and diuoum aurfacen of the ayt-ihi- b

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure

up the various courses ot,tne same to the
beginning, containing 169 acres.

Dated this September 14th 1906.
R. C. LAWRENCE,

Marion Iron "Works,Aavertiselnyou tne xBuine. it ih laaen lnuroallr
and uade in Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney i

tiie trams, was 29 years pldj ana
at the time of his death was mak-
ing fcpjo a month. Messrsf'Argo
& Shaffer are attorneys fQ Mrs.
Lewis. V ' ' -

Wemanufaoture Boilers, Engines and Paw Mills. " Acenti forCommissioner.
Mclntyre & Iawreuce, Attorneys forto. xrnuniouiaiH iree. THE ROBESONIAiM Cotton Gins and PreBses FoundrlId by uruKKbit artce, 7(w. per Dottle. we do lienors! Kepain inlaintiff.Take Uall'a Family Fllla for couailpaUon. and Machine Work. 8--K


